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DEMOCRATS LONG FOR PEACE

irmony Great Object of Party
leaden in House.

WAYS AND MEAKS SLATE READY

I tiderwnort of Alahaamt la taaertrd
HaTe- full for the hull-man- -

hln Wml ( nnlral of
Doth t haiaber.

V A fl FT I NO TO N. Jan. 1J. - Pernor-rati-

mfmtifr" of the hoiiae of representative
ere busily enraged In rrP" ration for the
Turfy raiieu to tie held next Thursday
nlaht ami which all democratic rcprsnta-!Ke-l-- t

are exp-te- to attend. In
artnal ffeot It Is Inten led to rotntilt the t
f!emorrMr msjnrtlv nf the next hotite to
an organization to he prrfeced next win-

ter . .

Tf la expected that a rnmmlttee on ayi
and means, th bodv wnjch framn the I

tariff laws In their Initial stage, will be
'Imsen; the method, of designing the per-nnn- cl

of the standing committee will be
i.i.mi. .-- a a .i.n..r, ..Mi Kb i

' J'for speaker of Hit bmfae. The selection of
champ Clark of Jtinourt the present
minority leader, jHerns a foregone con-

clusion, a more- - than a majority of the
aVrnorrat of, the' nett house already have

pledged themselves to )il election.
Nearly all Of the rtemorratla leader favor of

the selection now of the membership of the
way and mean committee,. In order thai
there ahall ha no oVIhV in bt ginning work
on the tariff revision program to which the
democrat are pledged. The majority of
the committee Intends to beifln work at It
once, although the reptrblfcan minority of
the committee probahlv will not he chosen
until the new bouse Is organized next win
ter.

Ilela No Hnndlcnp.
This delay will not bo a hancap to the

democrats, however, as they Intend to fol-

low the custom of excluding the minority
from the committee during; the framing of
a bill. Just as the republicans when they
were ihe majority excluded the demo-
crat until their bill wa ready to report.

The alate which warns to find favor with
most of the democratic, ieaders give the
chairmanship of the waya and mean com-

mittee to 1'nderwnod of Alabama, and dis-

poses of the "tmiglnlng? place as follow:
Peters of Maaaaqhusetts. Harrison of

New York. Palmer of Pennsylvania. Dixon
of Indiana. Jaime of Kentucky. Hammond
of Minnesota- - Hucbea . of New Jersey.
Shacklrforrl of Missouri. Randall of Texas,
Hiantley of neorftla, Kltchln of North
Carolina, Hull-o- f Tennessee, and Rainey
of Illinois. The selection, aside from
teasons (if fitness, have been made along
geographical lines.

The method of selecting committees 1 not
expected to Ike disposed of without a con

st, although the declaration Is freely
nade that two-thir- d of the democrats of
the next house favor the selection by cau
cus of a "committee on committees." Flts-geral- d

of New York, the ranking member
of the committee on appropriations, who
was appointed by Sieaker Cannon to his
present place pu tha committee on rules
after breaking with ,hls own party, prob-
ably will introduce a resolution providing
for the continuation of the present method
of having committees appointed by tha
epeaker.

Inve nf rear Hovers Over All.
It may be that the members of the house

will all come back from the harmony con-

ference In BaltlBiore. which Is to be held
on Tuesday, In such a complacent mood
that a fight over the appointment of com-

mittee can be avoided, although few are
sanguine of auoh a .result. .

In j, conqscyup jtrhthe.'liaftug of a
committee to frame sl'tarlff bill, tha situa-
tion In the senate1" is Interesting. In that
house the tariff measure are handled by
the committee on finance, the peraonnel
of which will undergo a considerable change
In the next, session, 1 .

Although. tha senate still will bs repub-
lican, four of the "republican members of
the committee, as now constituted. ,will
not be members of the next congress.
Those who will drop out are. Chairman
Aldrlch, Burrows. Hale and Flint.

There also will be changes In the demo- -

atlo membership, as Senators Money and
Taliaferro have not been and
there Is a vacancy because of tha death
of Senator Daniels. The total member-
ship of tha committee la only fourteen,
and. therefore. In the next asaslon half of
that number Will be haw to tariff making.

insurgent senators are planning to de-

mand places on tha finance committee on
the ground that their selection Is necessary
to Insure downward revision. On this
Issue they confidently count upon demo-
cratic support In the event they are ex-

cluded by the republican committee on
committees, which nominates for sommlttea
places.'

toaleat oa seaate Floor.
If the committee oa committees of the

senate should recommend for places on
the finance commute only such senators
who believe next year la too early for
another revision of the tariff, the proapects
are that there will, be a contest on1 the
cnste floor over tha adoption of the com-

mittee's report. A combination of Inaur-tit-t- it

republican and democrats. It is con-

ceded, might easily overturn republican
control of the senate and allow the demo-
crats to revise the tariff as they please.

Administration aenatora have given no
little thought to this aituatlon. In case of
a combination mrb aa has been suggested
In I ii fm Mini exchanges of views In cloak
looms and corridors, the only hope of
senators who oppose radical tariff re-

vision Is aaid to be for the executive to
eto any tariff measure passed.

I here Is little doubt that the house.
h will hate an almost unwieldy

diiiuxratlo majority, would promptly pass
the bill oer the president a veto. This
would not be so easy In the senate, for
although democrats and insurgent repub-

lican could muster a majority, It la ex-

tremely doubtful whether they would tie

all to gut the necessary two-thir- d to
pass a tariff measure over a veto.

Some of the democrats do not hesitate
to say such a contingency, from their
party point of view, preaents an oppor-

tunity to them devoutly to be wished. They
ay that no Issue would so forcibly argue

the necessity of turning over to them
the reins of government, and would aid
tin-i- In the campaign of lfli

Tu wave Control of heaale. ,

Administration senators will avoid being
Into such a position if they can and

they hope that mutual conceaslona of
aiamlpat and Insurgent republican aenatora
will save for "the republican party control
of the upper bouse

So tar as tills session Is concerned there I

ceius to be little prospect of legislation
vrpt that carried by the appropriation

ti:la The lrlmer taae will take a great
l of tire In the senate, and the day set

on ths resolution proposing an amendment
to the constitution providing; that senator
ahall bo elected by the people will be long
and boated. There' will he a contest also
iivtr the bid ta erate a permanent tariff
i'iininlBlotu

A lining the Important, measures that may
n up In the hou at an early date. In

odd morurnla that appropriation bill
l under tviisideratain. are those ra- -

Ullr, i i tansl regulation, the promotion I

I:' i artaln Parr ti rtr admiral of thr
ii . i s:;d crtrltrt the thanks of eongrres
if n-i-r.. . Mi attalrf-i- nt of the Konh
l.e sunt Ui TaapirwrUonmenl of eoajrresv

Attrarttoaa fa Omaha.
"Prhool Iaya" at the Hrandela
"An American Widow" at the Bo d.
Vaudeville at the American.

audevllle at the Orvlirum.
!turlenue at the fSayety.
ISurlesuue at the Krug.

VI I liar" at tar Hraadel.
"Si hool Pays." a muali al comedy In three

acta; by Una Kdwarda; staged by Dan
Coleman; under direction of Ptalr g
Havlln. The principal:

Hlff lMigan. Ja k Manley
arl Oaehund ...Daniel Murphy

Meller Pear I.eah Mower
lma fjamon ,....? . Roe Wood
Tommy latter I'an Coleman
Tony Arthur Henry
Ima HokK Addle Oallant

fa Hukk . Kdna I.awretueSay Little .Caroline Stanley
era Nnttv ..Kathryn Hiown

l.lzile Brown... tola h.vans
Johnn'e Hoeton Means Perry.

ntri r. vtaisnJimmy and Ttmm. the hold-u- p twin..
William Maine and K. lleffernan

Gold Dolly Duree
Nonnle Kdna Remlng
Ixzy levy Herman Tlmberg
Captain Mlngham William Llewellyn
Mis Take Alma Bauer

Herman Tlmberg leads or pursue a lot
fun through three hour of unrestricted

enjoyment at the Brandeis thia week.
"School Da ye" la not an elaborate article,
save In the manner of presentation. It
plot I flimsy, and Its story might be for-
gotten without especial barm to any; but

has tinkling music and Jingling dames.
and a chorus that I rare even In these
day of choruses, for It can both sing and
dance, and Is made up of comely lassie
who can easily make believe they are nut
yet out of short dresses (although most
mammas would Insist on letting the skirts
come Just a little nearer to the shoetop
than is called fur by the stage manager),
but these nimble-foote- d girlies keep up
their end In the rush snd melee of the
three acts, and do It mighty well.

Herman Tlmberg furnishes the big end
of the fun In his character of a Russian
lad who has come to America equipped only
with a violin and a dominating courage.
His comedy Is nut coarse or bumptious, but
Is good-nature- d foolery, with some flashes
of real humor Interspersed. He sings a
couple of songs and dances exceedingly
well. Jack Manley, Daniel Murphy (think
of a man with that name essaying a Ger-
man dialect), Charles Walsh and Dan Cole-
man aaslst strenously In the g In
school and out of It.

Kdna Remlng Is chief of the soubrette
corps, and has plenty to do In her char-
acter of waif, who turns out to be an
heiress. Caroline Stanley, plump and
comely, lead a choru and doe other
thing that are worth while; and the other
girls named In the cast connect regularly
with the laughter, for they all know how
tu go about to please.

One of the feature of the performance
Is the clog dance by "the dancing cops."
Another Is the finale to the second act.
In which the schoolroom Is turned Into a
"merry-go-round- ," and the chorus I fitted
to the change. The third act presents a
very handsome atage setting, too, and
shows Tlmberg aa a violinist a well a a
clever oomedlan. The Brandeln was filled
at both performance yesterday, and the
reception given the company prove the
popularity of Its effort to entertain.

"Am American Widow" at the Boyd.
"An American Widow" at the Boyd Is

not to be taken seriously. For one thing
the rollicking, galloping, little comedy play
of manner will not of ltaelf admit of such
a tning. The play deala with a widow,
who, owing to the circumstances of an
eratwhile Inconvenient will left by her
millionaire husband, Is forced to marry
"a temporary husband." She longs very
much for a coronet. Her second husband
must be an American or she loses the
fortune. The earl of Dexminster would be
entirely suitable aa a third husband, but
not as a second. Hence Jasper Mallory. a
young compoaer, becomea the makeshift
huaband with a divorce In the offing. But
after a year's absence In Kurope, the one-
time widow returns and through the na-

ture of things finds her temporary husband
too good a proposition to let get away.

As for Mis Lang, at Lie least It I afe
ti venture that they who saw Lillian Rus-
sell In the same role several seasons ago
will not be disappointed In the compartaon
thus afforded. Miss Lang portrays tha
character of "the widow" who wishes that
ahe oould marry "beacuse it Is so reducing''
with a charming grace of manner. Her
piquancy and naivete, that are ao char-
acteristic, are given full play. Mies Lang
la given tha opportunity to wear several
Imported gowns that draw gasps of ad-

miration from the feminine part of the
house,

Mr. Lynch does not' overdo the part of
the young genius, but gives a very sensible
portrayal of a oommonsense young man of
teient.

Miss Du Bols aa Mme. Abalonl, an Irish
prima donna with an artistic temperament
makes the moat out of a very good part.

The fortune-huntin- g earl of Dexminster
Is happily cast In Kdwln Evans, who fur-
ther strengthens a favor already strong
In the hearts of his hearers. Tha rest of
the company enters Into their parte with
as sprightly a sest as the principals.

Aandevlll at the American.
To three large audience, Bob Fttxslm-m- i

ns, once heavyweight champion prize
fighter of the world, told the story of his
start In the ring, pleaded for recognition
of the fact that a man may be a prize
fighter and still a man In ths truest and
highest sense of the word, and won hearty
applauae at the American theater yester-
day. Mr. Fltislmmons and his wife, Julia
Glfford Fltsslmmons, offer a one-a-ct play-
let "A Man'a a Man for a' That." which
la the beadllner of the bill which opened
yesterday afternoon and will continue the
balance of the week. Mr. Fltislmmons
beautifully sings several numbers. Her
voire la strong, well controlled and a

a remarkable liquid tone, especially
In the difficult higher register. The scene
Is laid In a gymnasium. Mr. Fltislmmons
gives a punching bag exhibition, closing
when ha drives the bag far Into the audi-
torium.

Mlsa riadle Sherman offers some de-

lightful character studies nf vlsitois to
a photographers studio. They call fur
fine acting, and Miaa Sherman meets all

slonal repreaentatlon baaed upon th thlr
teenth decennial census.

v Hoy Hlllea While Hlls(.
BIOI X FAU.8. 8 D.. Jan. l.-8p- eclal )

Clarence Thayer, aged 11 years, son of
Mr. and Mr. Hewitt Thayer, resident of
Marshall county, was ths victim of a fatal
shooting accident, mhu-l- i occurred while he
sa hunting with his cousin, Fred Thayer,
Jr., aged 13 years. Tha two boys were
passing through a depression In the prairie,
with Clarence In tha lead, when his cousin,
who was following closely behind him,
stumbled and fell, discharging ths gun lie
was carrying. Tha charge atruck C'lavreno
In the thigh, severing th femoral artery.
death leaulttng in short time from the
loss of blood.

N. X. numbing La. Tel. JfcO-- Klght tl?M
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the dcnisniN The number Is the mot
artistic of the bill. Dave Rafael in Ed-

ward F. Reynard ventriloqual play, "On
the Farm " does remarkable things with
figures. The scene is a country cross-
roads, the only building being a postoffice
and general store. A doiten or more fig-

ures are operated by the ventriloquist, each
one of which does hi "stunt" In an un-

usually lifelike manner. While smoking,
Mr. Rafeal maks one figure sing In a
really artistic style. The number close
with all the figures In operation at one
time.

Leonard. Ixiule and Gillette offer an at-

tractive acrobatic comedy number. "Col-
lege Days." which contains some fair acro-
batic feat and aome somedy that 1 not
so fair. George Hayes and the Clancy
T.lna In newsboy song and Jokes give
a good account of themselves. The Oar-rlt- y

sister. In ' ome pretty little Irish
song, almost as pretty, In fact, as the
sisters themselves, afford fifteen minutes
of good entertainment. The bill I a

one and every number Is a good
number of Its class.

Vaudeville at the Orpbeasn.
Shytock. Cncle Tom, Rip Van Winkle

and Faust, lived and told their atory In
turn before the audience at the Orpheum
theater yesterday. In presenting hi col-

lection of character Hal Stephens provided
an Impressive excursion Into fiction. Mr.
Stevens Is ably assisted In "Famous Scenes
from Famous Plays." by Isabel Allan and
WllliamScanlan. The acenlc Incidents to
Mr. Stephens' act likewise drew upon the
best art In stagecraft.

The bill Includes a variety of dramattcs.
singing, dancing, acrobatics and tastefully
contrived comedy. Miss Hamld Alexander,
an F.ngllsh comedienne with deft fingers
st a grand piano and delicate grace, recited
serio-comi- c piece with great effect. Mls
Alexander Is unusually pretty. Mile. Bland
Froehllch and Mons. Ivan Bankoff possess
a remarkable repertoire of dances. Mile.
Bland, dependent completely upon small
toe and ankle, enacts all the graceful
dancing figure of the old world. Mon.
Runkoff accomplishes the feats of a whirl-
ing dervish. Reside several other cleverly
good arts, the Four Huntings renew ac-

quaintance with Omaha In "The Fool
House." The sketch Is replete with side-
splitting fun.

Fliirlesque at the krn.Brimming over with fun and frolic and
chock full of good specialties is the of-

fering of the Jolly Girls' company, which
opened the second week at the Krug
theater yesterday afternoon under the new
management. For good look the choru

hard to beat. The management ha col
lected a bevy of pretty girl, a clever and
versatile as they are pretty. From the
time the curtain goes up on the first skit,
something doing. Taking song, sup-
plemented by an excellently costumed
choru. come ao fast that the applause of
one scarcely dies away before a fresh out-
burst begins for the succeeding song.

The vaudeville acts, which srs an added
feature, are a excellent aa those offered at
the house which feature th ahort per-
formances. Though the bill la uniformly
good. Miss Beatrice Harlowe, the singing
commedlene, usurp first place among the
specialty people. She 1 clever, versatil
and with them has lots of good looks. That
combination can win any place and It
surely scored a big hit with the Krug pa-

trons.
Etta Victoria, the bashful Venus, who Is

everything but bashful, gives a clever per-
formance as a contortionist. Tony Ken-
nedy, assisted by Miss Luella Temple, pre-
sents an amusing little sketch, "My Wife
Won't Let Me." The olio concludes with
the three Armstrongs, comedy cyclists,
who do things with the bicycles which
thrill.

Manager Franuke will Introduce an Inno-
vation at the Krug Tuesday night. A
contest for the chorua girls of the com-
pany has been arranged, which will follow
Immediately after the performance. The
girls will be permitted to offer any vaude-
ville specialty and the one getting the most
applause from the audience will be pre-
sented with $20 In gold.

Barlragne at the t.arely.
The numeroua principals at the Gayety

this week hove to keep hustling to hold the
chief attention of the cowd from the
pretty blonde chorus girl whose name Is
not revealed by the program. Last night
she was responsible for nearly as many
of the recalls to the big numbers as the
leading characters singing the solo parts.

"Crasy Finance" Is a musical two-a- rt

farce presented by Phil Sheridan's
Marathon glrla, a unique troupe with many
clever people. The piece ha an over-
abundance of liveliness and the principals
and the chorus are kept on tha move all
the way through, probably for thla reason
being called the "Marathon" glrla. No
other reason reveals Itself during the
evening. Last year the Marathon girls ran
a real race to keep up their name.

as "Would-Be-Holme-

present a character study but
of the tiaual and has 'em going most of
the time. Raahman and Adams In German
characterisations help keep up the fun with
the aid of several other In the male section.
Miss Fyvle Dench glories in her beautiful
hair and wears It to good advantage. Miss
Carrie Cooper la a comely serving maid
or clerk or some other official In the mix-u- p

and la good to gaxe upon. There are
no ponies on the stage, the score of girls
being about all of a alr.e. It la quite a
singing chorus, too.

Hastings and Wilson. In a sketch entitled
"The Lunatics," put on about as crasy a

atunt as one would wish to ee. Fd Morton
does aome clever singing.

Mme. Klrhy-I.an- n In Concert.
The B. II. W. concert series will offer

at the Brandeis theater thla after-
noon the noted Rngllah contralto Mm.
Ixiulse Klrby-Lun- n In concert. Mme.
Klrby-Lun- n received her musical education
In her native land and mude her flrat ap-

pearance In Hchumann's "Qenoveva." Her
success waa so great that she was Im-

mediately engaged by Sir Augustus Harris
for a five-yea- r term of opera. For many
year Mme. I.unn haa been a favorite at
Covent garden and several continental
opera house. Second balcony seat for
thla concert will be placed on sal tomor-
row morning at o clock.

WANTS WOMEN TO CARRY GUNS

Maperlateadeat of Toliee la Indlaa-asxil- ls

Offers tiol4 Medal for
'riasuias" Holdaa.

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. Jan. 1 "I will
irlve any woman a gold medal who wIM

shoot a hole through a purse snatcher,"
was ths declaration of Superintendent of
Police Hylund ti night, following the reports
of numerou holdup of women by negroes.

"Of course. I cannot av women should
go armed on the atreet. for that would he
a violation of the law, but what can I aay
under the rlrcumatancea. Women are rob-
bed night after night. deiite extra pre-
caution of the police We no more than
think we have the gang broken tip, until
purse anaHhlng hrvak out In soother sec-

tion of the ctly."

Council Bluffs

WATER PLANT FIGHT STARTS

Expert Will Submit Figures to the
City Council.

APPRAISERS MEET THURSDAY

K.aalaeera ay They W ill Make Prop-

ositi o a Later by Wire If
I liable to Be Present

In Peraon.

The first effort of the cltv to prepare
for the legal fight that comes up thla week
In connection with the condemnation of the
cltv water plant will be made at the meet-
ing of the city council tonight. A proiosl-tlo- n

will be presented to the council hv
the first of the experts who will be sum-
moned to furnish facti for (he city's side
of the case, to be submitted to' the arbi-
tration court, composed of Judges Thornell.
Hobson and Kllleon. who have been ap-

pointed by the supreme court to act as ap-

praisers. They will meet here on Thurs-
day and will be ready to begin taking testi-
mony on the following day. A letter was
received yesterday by Alderman Younker-ma- n

from Messrs. Burns and McDonnell,
Kansas City hydraulic engineers, accepting
his Invitation to appear before the council
and discuss the terms upon which they will
do the work of making a physical examina-
tion of the plant.

In the letter. It la said, either Mr. Burns
or Mr. McDonnell will be here, and In
the event of neither being able to arrange
matters so as to make a personal visit pos-

sible, that a proposition would be made by
wire. They aaid they would prefer to make
an engagement with compensation fixed
upon a per diem basis. They said In their
letter that they furnished the evidence upon
which the Dee Moines water plant valua-
tion was fixed, and that as their charges
were satisfactory, they believed that a sim-

ilar arrangement would be equally ac-

ceptable here.

4'oanrll lias Authority.
Mayor Maloney said last evening that he

had personally taken no steps toward se-

curing expert evidence to b submitted to
the court, but would be satlatiiid with any-
thing the council might do In thla relation.
All he desired, he said, was that the very
best evidence possible should be submitted
to the court that would force the valua-
tion of the plant to the lowest reasonable
figure. He said he believed Engineer
Klersted should be recalled and hoped he
would be able to materially reduce the
valuation fixed two years a;o. in Klersted'a
report a "going value" of over $20,flu0 was
Included, which would be eliminated from
the present consideration, bringing the
Klersted valuation under I500.QU0.

it Is also aaid that M. H. O'Brien, the
St. luls hydraulic expert who received
something over S2.0UO for examining the
Etnyre plana for a new plant, haa also
been Invited to appear before the court
and may have a communication for the
counoll at the meeting tonight. Mr.
O'Brien favorably Impressed the advocate
of municipal ownership when, after a care-
ful examination of the Etnyre set nf plans,
he declared that the bid of E. A. Wlck-ha-

for the construction of the new plant,
amounting to l&K.OOO, was about 190.000 too
high, notwithstanding Mr. Wlckham sub-
sequently satd he bad made estimates
about tiiO.OOO too low, due to an error In
footing up the figures.

Company Evidence Ready.
Manager Hart of the water company

said last night that his. people would be
ready to submit their evidence whenever
the court was ready to receive It. and
that there would be no obstructive tactics
to cause delays.

"Of course," said Mr. Hart. "I don't
believe In municipal ownership now and
never did, but I know when to quit. We
will have competent experts here to tell
the court the value of our plant to pro-
tect the Interests of our bondholders.
There is nothing to be gained by delays
and we will not resort to anything for
that purpose."

It Is probable, although Manager Hart
did not name the company's witnesses, that
John W. Alvord, a Chicago hydraulic engi-
neer, will be called, and possibly Benezettc
Williams. The former fixed the value of
the plant. Immediately after Engineer
Klerstedt had made his report, adding over
1300.000 to the valuation, and Mr. Williams
drew a set of plans for the enlargement
of the plant after making a careful ex-
amination. Both men were employed by
the watsr company and both are In pos
session of Intimate personal knowledge of
the physical condition of the plant. Kler
stedt made over 100 excavations in exam
ining the pipes, and Mr. Alvord had hla
assistant, Mr. Phillips, with him all of the
tlms this work was under way. The water
works employes were used In making ail
of the excavations and Mr. Hart aided
In every way the work of Klerstedt.

Wanted Good boy to carry papers In
west part of city.' Call IS Scott street.

"The nream Olrl" to Be Presented.
IOWA CITY. la. Jan.

Dream Girl" la the name of the play
to be presented by the Dramatic club of
th University of Iowa. February 7. with
Liicile Emeraon of Afton In the title role
and Clarkaon Miller and Ferdinand Dugan
of Dee Moines playing the leading male
roles.

Culled Over the Wire
Detroit workers dedi-

cated the Detroit tuberculosis sanltorlum.
Phosphate beds believed to be of great

commercial alue have been discovered In
wtstcrn Montana, according to a bulletin
fr m the United States geological survey.

Reports of damage to the Kansas fruitcup aa a result of the sleet and cold
weather are not given much credence by
Walter Wellhouse. secretary of the Kan-sa- a

State Hoard of Horticulture

some from swelling ana congestion,
aanirer when us uius oa

comes. Women who use Mother's
VrUnrt are assured Of passing the
crisis with It Is sale at
drug stores. 'Write for free book

mothers.
CO.,

Atlanta, Oa.

A mil-- t

or other
heiat ritimnm

The Council Bluffs office of The
Omaha Be la at 18 Seoti street.
Both phones 43.

Davis, drug.
Con titans, undertaker Phone tL a
FAI ST BEER AT ROGERS BUFFET.
MoJesUn range. P. C. $ Vol Hd. Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. SJ

Lewi Cutler, funeral director. Phon 1.

Special Piano tale at Hospe this week.
07 liroadway.

Pure blackberry Juice and Virginia Dare
wuie. J, J. Klln Co.

Wanted Good boy to carry papers in
west part of city. Call lb Scott street.

Wanted-G- iii or woman to help do house-
work. Apply Dr. Erlcksen, M Pearl M.

M per cent discount on pictures, frame
and framing .at Fauble Art Shop, S.3

Hioailway.
Fryer Printing Co.. new location. 321 and

W. p.' way. Phones 206. Mad and phone
call anaweied In person.

The S. A. Pierce & Co. snoe store will be
open fur business at their new location.
i.H et Broadway, between Pearl aud
Mxth street, January IS.

Twenty per cent discount on everything
in furnltuie, crockery and stoves another
week, commencing Monday, Jan. io. i
tersen Hchoenliig Co.

Twentv-flv- e ner cent discount on rug.
If you buy any place else before ou see
our rugs you will be sorry.
Schoenmg Co.

Tli. funeral of Kduln F. Krvant will he
held from the residence. liilS Avenue D. this
afternoon at !i o clock. Elder Joseph

of the Latter Day Saints church
will have charge of the services.

The ho.lv of Merlon Dennef. who was
accidentally killed at the Kearney Military

cadeinv. was brought home esterua "
taken to the Woodrlng undertaking rooms.
'Ihe funeral will be held ttils afternoon at
2:Ji from tht residence of the lad's mother
at 74: Washington avenue. Rev. Mr. Sko-gaar-

pastor of St. John's English Lu
theran church, will conduct the services.
Burial will be In Walnut Hill cemetery.

The Hoard of County Supervisors has
made a cut In the pay of City Assessor
W. I). Hardin of IS0O. He has heretofore
been paid :t.tn a year and will this year
get only 1.600, from which he will be
obliged to pav the salary of at least one
assistant. The salarlea of all of the other
assessors were fixed at the same figure aa
two years ago, when the real estate assess-
ment was made, with the exception of the
Mlnden assessor, whose pay was raised
from 44 to M for the Job.

Colonel W. F. Baker has received word
from Washington of his early appointment
to a position in the field work of the na-

tional bureau of good roads, which will
require his presence away from home a
good part of the time In the future. The
appointment comes through Congressman
Walter I. .mlth. On January ;n i oionei
Maker will be one of the chief speaKers
before the good roads convention at Lin
coln. The Commercial club of that city
has Invited him to be present and he has
accepted the Invitation.

Children playing in an upstairs room at
ttie home of Mrs. Van Honn, 16 South
Eighth street. Saturday night overturned a
stove In which a hot fire waa burning. The
fire department waa called Viut, but the
stove was taken care of before the firemen
arilved and no damage was done. It was
the sixteenth call made upon the deparl-mn- t

since January 1. The department
records show that Just twenty years a;o
yesterday the department was called out
to extinguish the first fire that had oc-

curred In three months.
John W. and Charles W. Clatlerbuck, do-

ing a farming and live stock business as a
copartnership at Ingraham. Mills county,
have applied to the bankruptcy court for
relief from their debts which have accumu-
lated since they began business six months
ago. They schedule liabilities to the amount
of 1.;3 and assets to the value of in-

cluding household goods and farm prop-
erty, which Is all claimed us exempt. The
debt are all unsecured represented
chiefly by notes given for merchandise
purchases. The principal note Is held by
John C. Asi ew of Atchison, Kan., foe T5o.

Council Hluffs creditors are represented by
the Council Bluffs Lumber company. tlM.Xt.
and K. E. Hart, t'MM. J. .1. Maurath of
Silver City, a former Council Hluffs mer-
chant, Is a creditor to the extent of 170.35.

It has coat the taxpayers of Pottawat-
tamie county more than 150.470.0S for money
expended on bridge work during 11)10. The
Heard of County Commlsslonera on Satur-
day received the reports of cash expend-
itures by Individual members during the
year. Supervisor Sets expended $10,679.xi.
Spencer flO.TM.31. Darrlngton $12,tiil2.42, Johns
flti.313.49. aggregating the total stated. The
report of Colonel Laker, one of the retir-
ing members, was not handed In In time
for action, but Colonel Haker said last
evening that it would not exceed f.1.500.
Money received from the sale of old bridges
and material waa reported as follows:
Setz flU.'i.lfi, Spencer $r.02, Darrlngton f.'U.Sj
and Johns fXlH.!)f. The annual meeting of
the road supervisors of Pottawattamie
county will be held on January 27 In the
south room of the county court house.

In the Interest of the carriers and clerks
In the postoffice an effort Is to be made
to secure the approval of the patrons of
the Council Hluffs office to close It on
Sundays. A meeting of the clerks and
carriers was held In the postoffice yester-
day morning for the purpose of consider-
ing the matter and a committee was ap-
pointed, headed by Postmaster Hazelton as
chairman, to lay the proposition before the
public and an expression of opinion.
In his last annual report the postmaster
general said the department would approve
thla plan wherever the patrons of the
offices were willing to put up with the
slight Inconvenience that would be en-
tailed. The plan has been put In operation
in a number of cities and has fully met
public approval. At Detroit a majorltv of
near 20.000 people voted to give the carriers
and' postoffice employes the Sunday holi-
day.

The annual meeting of the Council Bluffs
Orane (irnwera association was held Hntur.

fday afternoon In the south room of thecounty court house. Officers for the year
were elected. J. C. Bock was made presi-
dent. W. S. Keellne. vice president; E. A.
Hess, secretary, and Henry Sperling, treas-
urer. The board of directors chosen were:
Robert McKlnsle, W. O. Rich, J. 8. Gret-se- r.

.1. A. Aulabaugh. H. A. Smith and J.
W. Dorland. (ieorge W. Reye was re-
elected general manager at the s&me salarvas oh Id him last year. f2.200. The financialreport waa excellent despite the nearly
complete failure of the fruit crop. The
total sales of fruit raised by the growers
and handled by the association amountedto t31.M. 41. The commission on these sales
fulled to meet the expense of doing busi-
ness to the extent of f4V).3l. which would
have left the association loser to thatamount If the storage business had not
been exceptionally good.

Twenty-fiv- e per cent discount on rugs,
If you buy any place else before you see
our rugs you will be sorry. Petersen fr

Schoenlng Co.

Rest rock rye for medicinal and
family use. Bottled In two sires. Rosenfeld j

Liquor Co., 319 South Main.

No married Roman's happiness la
complete without children; she
yearns with the deeper longings of
her nature for the Joys of mother-
hood. But women who bear children
should prepare for the coming of
baby by properly caring for their
physical systems. Mother's Friend

sna us regmm us " -

i

IrHlmanl u I V. m 1 tcatrf nmfnr m aiIia

la the expectant mother's greatest help. It is a remedy which prepares the

muscles and tendons for the unusual strain, renders the ligaments supple and

elastic aids In expanding the skin and flesh fibres, and strengthens all the
membranes and tissues. It Is especially valuable where thebreasts are trouble- -

and

safety. for

tor expectant
SBATjriXLD REGULATOR

PILES

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

and

secure

and

anesthetic. Endorsed by hundredsof our
fn r nnciliw.lw ml,, n,..H aa I 3 ...r. .t...

1 FIC'TI II A no raoey uil Perfectly well. Examination Free,ana 1 U 1 KJlr Write today or call for my large book about Piles,
Fhrtala aatl alher Raelal DUeasst, which have been mv specially for vears.
OH. C R. tAHSlY. Swlta 224. Baa Building Omaha, Nebraska
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First Loaded Bomb
Dropped from Airship;

Explodes on Ground

Shrapnel Shot Released at Height of
Four Hundred and Seventy-Fir- e

Feet.

SAX FRANCISCO, Jan li. For the first
time In the history of aviation In this
country, according to army of fli ei here,

loaded bomb was diopied from an aero-
plane on Cnmp Selfridge ground and ex-
ploded. The experiment was made by
Lieutenant M. S Crissv of the Const Artil-
lery. flyliiK with Phillip Parnmlee In a
Wrlsht biplane. At a height of 47H feet.
Lieutenant Crlssy released the shrapnel
shot, aiming at a clear spot on the ground
near the lower end of the field. A puff
of smoke as the missile struck showed
the success of the experiment. The shot
was rabahle of wounding within a radius
of seventv yards and great care was ex-

ercised in selecting the place for dropping
It.

Lieutenant Jchn C. W alker of the Eighth
Infantry also was carried aloft today for
the puipofe of taking photographs and
making observations. Walter Hrooklns
took him up in a Wright biplane, and
at a height of 1.000 feet Lieutenant Walker
made six snapshots of Camp Srlfrldge and"

the surrounding country.
After nearly a week of rain the resump-

tion of flights today attracted several thou-
sand spectators to the aviation grounds.

The field was rnln-soake- but the blnl-me-

had no difficulty In ascending Air
conditions were excellent and many Inter-
esting flights were made. James Radley,
the Englishman, made another visit to
San Francisco this afternoon In his Rlerlot
monoplane. He followed the line of the
bay again to the Ferry building, and then
crossed the harbor to Oakland pier before
beginning his return trip.

LIGHTS WINK AT DANCERS

Annnnl Military Ball I Interrupted
by Electrician Having; Fan of

III Own.

IOWA CITY. la.. Jan. 1. (Special.
there Is an Ironclad rule at the Uni-

versity of Iowa that there ahall be no dark
dances at parties, no little aurprlse was
occasioned Friday evening at the annual
military ball when the lights suddenly
went out during a dreamy waits and threw
the monster hall In darkness for several
minutes. A second time they went out,
and then an explanation was forthcoming,
when It was told that someone In the power
house was having a little fun of his own.
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7 Your Catarrhal

Headache
Instantly Relieved

By FREE Sample
Just a little Kondon's purest Catarrhal
Icily, snuffed into the nostrils relieves.

soothes and heals the affected membrane,
which, raw or inflamed, brings on catarrhal
headache

Do not mtttaka tbii arnmstic. antiseptic, roolint an4
eleatant, purest and aafrst rfmedy lor violrut 4ourhea
ipraya or inuna, whvtb irritate but do not Drat.

Ask Your Druggist I)
c I.Write ui today for Urr e jaaas"aa.w JSi Ml l

or a 2Sc or SOc handy,
nnlfir tube Contains no
bftnnful drtif, and Ii old
and? r our potitive fuarantec I IP font raa Cmiw&

I I kau hi sua Nofivtijpl 1
Kondon Ml a.

Company
NltUKif!!. Minn.

in!!i!l!!ll!II!illll!llll!!l

iiifi
soft, clear, velvety free
spots, patcnes, eruptions
ishes can only be
mieuigent care and a
dition of the skin.
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liell Ortig Oo.. Karri am
lialnea Irug Co , 1H10 Karri-- m.

Hill I'harmary, 40th and fuming.
Saratoga Irug Co., UlU and Am'i
J. If. Merchant, lilh and Howard
Jno. J. Kretag, .North '.'41 h Street.
'I tie Crlxat-- I'htrmsry. 24th and l.aKe
Juuauaon Jnug Co., 24th and Spalding

"I Suffered Intense
Pains in My Left
Side."

Do you iralie it ii better to h
afe than sorry, that it in the heit

policy to lock the startle door before
the horse i stolen?

Dr. Mile' Heart Remedy
cured C. C. Gokey, of stuH-bor- n

case of heart disc s, such aa
thousands are now suffering with.
ReaJ what she ssys:

I hefta Dr. Miles'
Hsart Remedy 1 had been tiffffirur
from hrt tronble for" over five
years. I had grown so wek that it
was impossible (or me to do thirty
minutes work in a whole car. 1

suffered intense pains in mi left "ids
and under th last shonldar blade, 1

could not sleep on th, left side, and
was so short of breath that 1 thought
I should never be able to take lull
breath again. The least eseiteinen
would bring on the moat diatrestn(
palpitatinn. I had scarcely taken a
halt-bottl- e of the Heart Remr dr be-

fore I could see a marked change In
my condition. 1 began to sleep
well, hid a good appetite, and Im-
proved so rapMIr that when 1 had
taken sti bottle I was completely
cured.
MRS.C.C. GOKEY. Northfield, Vt

If you hare any of the symptoms
Mrs. Gokey mentions, it is your
duty to protect yourself.

Dr. Miles' Heart Remedy.
is what you need. If the first bot-
tle fails to benefit, your money it
returned. Ask your druggist.

MILES MKDICAL CO., Blkhar. Ind.

CENTRAL
BRITISH COLUMBIA

The Inland Empire of
Canada

Is being opened by two tranaoontl-nonb- al

railways and other lines
railroad.

It la that $100,000,000
will be spent la tha next five years la
railroad building alonex

Thirty million acra of tha finest
agricultural and fifty million acres
of timber, coal and the richest
mineral land will be thrown open to
development by these railroads and
an unequalled system of natural In-

land navigable waterways.

Tbe oentral and strategic, point
this rrand domain la Fort George.

Tou can get up-to-d- Information,
of fortune making opportunities by
sending your name and address for
the "BrlUsh Columbia Bulletin ot
Information," giving official govern-
ment and otfoftr information about thla
last and richest new country on the
American continent. Cost you noth
ng write today.

Natural Resonroes
' Seourity Co., Ltd.,

Paid up Capital. ro,000.
Joint Owners and Pola A tents

Fort floors; Townalta.
MS Bower olid In- -, Tanoonysr, B. a

District Bales Solicitor,
W. a. DAVIDSON,

368 Mew Odtht National Bank Building,
Omaha, Mb.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMtfl
One Dollar Per Year.

HOTEL
GOTHAM

Hotel ofrcfmecl clA
. egance. located in

Nework's social centre
Easily accessible to

theatre ; and slioppirL
districts i
Vmtf Dm. with Bath 2 fo5?
ftcMtjU Ummb arha&atia -- J42 fo'HSLB

WetherbeetVWood1

Rfth A.tf nfVfitfh St,
NEW YORK-CIT-

Y

from rough
and blem

obtained by
healthy con

wr A

15
S. A. Kcranrk, .nuth Kth fitieot.
Chas. K l.athrop, Jin N. 24th Street
! t. Prlbbeuow, Kto and V niton Sis.

Koret A: I'lutj Co.. :i,iu and 14
Ktreuts. bouth Oinalia.

Kt haefer a Cut I'noe !rug St irea. tli
North lot ti Ktr-et- .

8rha-f-r- ' Cut Trie rug Sturea, Itul
K Street, Couth Omaha.

wn in

Peroxide Cream-- I
is a valuable preparation, of great1
assistance in producing a beautiful,
attractive skin because contains a
superior antiseptic agent, which clears
the pores of impurities, and is healing
and invigorating in its action.

Get it at any A. D. S. Drug Store.

1216

Walnut
Ave.

1'JU

Mrs.

"Before taking
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